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Lost. Tlie Applegates have lost a
shepherd dog ; any person finding the

and notifying Applegate,
will be suitably rewarded.
In "calico," with
white about his neck and head, white
eyes, and blind in right eye. his name

"Cap." Supposed have left for
Web-Fo- land.
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IlEAr.nFnoit. Ottrold friend Clarke,
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was about starting for South America,
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ten itnMi ttiitiitfillf Ik r I !' ..tl"" '"
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ten venr. ami enjovs tmniunities
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the Orinoco river, the destination
the colony; in the eiehth de-

gree North latitude, and the climate
said the most delightful fn the

world. A large emigration already
IKittring in from the South, and

smell honest sweat stunk initsia few years, probably, country
Americanized.
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full Louse and the mauazcr wn not
cttlUnl upon to refund 4,aiy rel."
Thorswaldeu's bvatttittil statue of
Anrvl uf NSlit, rrn iil.mu

the admission fee. The recitaliou uf
"Rcautiful Snow," by 3Ir. Warwick,
was in his verv bet stvlo, the effect f
which was heightened by an illuorv
fall of the silvery flake-o- n the staire.
The audience appeared to be very well
satisfied and will always 1 ready to
welcome Mr. Warwick asain.

Axemen Discovkhv. The iiuillll.(itiitinr.

of the huse tuks and bone on Missou
ri Gulch last week, divlo-e- d the fact
that some remains of the same kind

An effort

inmi locantv 111 souiiiern ure;on, in
which the bones of these 11ttMlil11vi1n

monsters have been found, some hav- -

inn liAn liiiss ut ot it ittl titra lit a n r.m

vr..l...".n ni, ..vall-,T- s .,, ,
; ".- -

nreservation. and these discoveries
show, that this would benn interesting
nun i.'ruuiauie nem ior scientiiie rv- -
searcli

A.v Oi.t axd Well-Ti:ie- i Remedy.
Jl.a. Wi,nslow SooTiuxr. Svr.vp, fu
children teething, has stood the test of. .thin y years. .Minions ot mothers can

.!.-"-
., .... .... .

tu? wy uiai it is reiiaiiie niui nerectv
safe in all cases. IMieves he chilil
from nain. softens tlio funis. r..f.nloi..j
the bowels, giu'S an infant, troubled
wit!, colic pains, quiet .lee,, audits
parents unbroken rest. Price 35 cents
a bottle. Hostetter, Smith it Dean.
Aironts for the Pacific Coast.

A MISTAKE.- -I,, ourartlcleonthe
State and school laud we made a mis- -

take in eavmg that partis could not
enter State land in li, quantity than
three hundred and twentv acres. Pur- -

tios can enter bv legal MiWivUion auv
quantitv up to' the legnl llnw, three
hundred and twenty nca-s-. Vi.mV. .

PAi-E.t- Maj. Jack Strat.mn. of
San Frandsco, has again plated a
liacknce of hasten! nancrs on ourtnb a
consisting ot IIan,er, I rank Leslk, P
iiri itflforris mwi vs.Amn .,,-.- . iiV-- V '"" jiiiii. v
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- ."i."' f. nitUrn.....nivv.,.u .. ..... WT., , rn 'hat
the .aw-uiil- l, formerly ownaJtby jttir-- '
roughs on Grillin Creek, fwii.'Luriwsi
last week. i.ie origin a a
not stated
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CnKt.rr.inLK.-- Im ate L. h. I illctt,
of Co. 1., the beautiful silk flag,

lrescnted by Madam De l.ohoam to

the Company til Vo, nil l lie way jruiii

Fort Klamath, on horseback, to take

part m the celebration, u surmountcu .

tl.n ir. iitul rimcmltul many of our oil I
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5cn, 0f interest ine occasign ot us
presentation. Three cheer for Char- -
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Taxis, rnw what aksmsed and uriKp.
jC..tr. L . t . That all te inr ine support oi me

manner provided by Iaw

Ttr.u 'ukal rnorRTT, ' Ptn.Nmo.v oi is this
nurren.

Sr.c 2. The term "real property'1 and
land.' wherever ued In lhl act, shall be bcld

to man and iuclude not onlr tb- - land it'elf,
whether Uld out Into tonu lot or otherwise.
with all thtnes contained therein, but alto nil
bulldlnc, structures, improvements, trees nnd '

otter fixtures or wlialever v. mi iiiereon.unoau
rlrlit. and tirlvlU!? bvlonein? or In onv wise
apixrialnlne thereto.
Tettu "rciuoXAL rnorrr.Tr.'' tirnxiTiox or. is

THIS CIIAI-TL-

Skc. 3 The terms ctale' and
"peronl property'' shall lc construed to In-

clude alt household furniture, poods, cl attle',
moneys nnd gold dust, on hand or on depoit,
either within or without Ibis sta'c : all boats

i, h.lhi.ral homror abroad nnct all
crpltal Invuted therein j all debts due or to
lwnm ititi fpritn inffttnt ilattifnr a lititriitf nn
aeeount. contr.wt. note. morifA3c or otherwise; j HE niOt'IUETOR WOL'LD

public stocks, and stock or shares In all In- - fully nnnouiice to the citizens of Jackson-corporate- d

companies, and such portion of the mf al"l !" public, that be I

capital of Incoriwrated companies, liable to tax. mm ww I'P'"1 ,0 'urnlh board to nil
atloii on th-- lr capital, a shall not be iuuslcd ii2JBiw " aT l"urr blm with a call. In such
in rtul tate. & manner and at prices as cannot fail to

ntorcm mr ro taxation p,VllE hV'SCCITY I, a new bullding-b- .rd
Sic. A. Tlie following properly shall be ex- - flnl.b-w- lth a nell cntlltl and commodious

empt from taxation : dlninp room The KITCHEN and TAULE
1. All propurty. real and of the wl u,,der the siwclal charge or the prop-l- -

tuitedstat. awl uf this stales emr nj uis lady, and thev will permit 110
J. All public or properly of the h0UH. ln ,ht sliMe to excel either In the

sevewl cnuntle. eilles villages, town and quality or variety or the food served up ror It
fBUOUl ...... .M .UI. ...:, UKU VI IUIC1IUCU
for corporate purps jj

3. The pernvual property of all literary,
bIev.,l..i.ebarltabieniHl.Jentlnclnstiiutlou..
incorporated within this stutv. and sueh reat es.
uw Moojlnp to such InMitutl.ms as shall l
actually occupied ror the purposes for which
thev were lucorpurateil ;

4. All bouses of public worship, und the lots I IIUPUCC Akin CIIDDCDn
on which they are situated, nud the pews or) LUNUnCO MilU oUrrCni)
slips, nnd furniture thereon nnd all burial Got up In the rerr best style, on the most

tomb and rlcht- - of burial ; but any unable terms, for bulls and I'arties.
ikirtnfnni Imlldlnc. a bouse of public Juck-onnl- e Jun .'. isilAr.liln Mhuk .Knll 1. I..... ........I .. - ...

or shop, or for any other purpo except fur
public worhip or tor Mlsuoli. shall be taxed
upon the eu-- h ru'.UAtion thereof the same a

propertv . to Ibe owner or oecnp.ua, or
to cither : and the Ux-- s shall be culleclvd
tbron in the same mauuer as on person-
al properly :

i. All public libraries, and the real or per
saufil properly belungin; to or connected with
iue sAwe

ofallludinns. wboarenollHAS THE BEST SELECTEDclljiens. except held by them by jMirchase; qTOPTT f)V

1 1 1.
Alx j.."' lilUL'AAM)

' " I""'"'"' pruperiy i an persons. Miio
br Mason uf InBrmllT. air nr iinrrtir. m In
the opinion nf the ui or. be unable to eouirl
buie toward the public charges

Sue . The proj-iri- y of every
to the amuunt of lhr- - l.m..lr

!M? J?? -
fccW-- r ls exempt from taxation

I "LI T4 ITON WrtOM asstsKD
Sue. A biill'tax shall be ai...l .

eeery wtltv mile inhabitant of U,i. sta e 'u.
the ages of aud flity jari

.
:

XKIV ADVkliTUHH'VTj. .... ...- - Skrf(1 J -
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES,

3?a.3T X1Z1.33ZGXXrX, :
I

Thrunsli from Crcsccnl fitv in thrtr davi.

TE rNDEnsiCSED MADE SUCHx arransemenu that ther are enabled carry frelehl from Crescent Cite to Jiek.nnriiui
,u ,accc ""' Bl l'n ccnM W RJ?,nWPf ,

G. GASQL'ETT.
Jacksonville, July 3d, IS67. JyCwl

Notice. !

SEALED I'ROI'OSALS IN Dl'PLICATE.- to luruiin tne uartennasnr' Denari- -,
munt. at Fiirt k'lAm.ii. n.u... ..i.i. --.i....... '

...:..'."-."- - 'ITUWII, IU IllKLt.hi xiiiri'ii Tiin.'ei vn tw. .... ... v. . .

o'clock M. on the Aliluv a li'cr tim
"PI...

i

?ffA,"vn,lJ't?,7j0i if of.so.H. trchan tM
feSffiT!?-'- .

Wore the 2utb day or utxt
, l'roI,0al "111 rc!iy the price' i4r nouud 'co'"i ""'"addrcMed to the Act't: Awt!

0rt pgn . ond endorsedyZnW$M
, mivranvtHi iip inn lt.--.- .. i. -

I

lo reject anr and all l.lri. if A.,. ;".5 ,"nM
b'e ."ia ,De conltaci wlli not be In rorce until

Wj.7.X!K WrJ
hie bidders...,,! ih....e

M'L'KnM.l l - MiL
. . -- - -- v.

,

lacnLLfilar.ik 1,nftrMi..I.i,.i i. .
r1'! ! .'.".""""T"'" wwywBWtf. n.

Ef4. Ile nm

W M. tUi ., HmlX. TZ2ZJS2
wb lo. :22iT5 IS1" ' IstusN.

mH4mU lb hid w'ill autTl
4M. n oxruxfL

ANLM.

M"V. IU CUtUlrinu:.u
1'ropo.uls to rurnlb mu?Sm,n one hundred thousand pounds or the

amowX " '"
B?on?.t5a,,n,r,U,,,0,prCKM',,he8,en'

l

The A. A. 0, if. rMrr. in i.im..,ir

M.ISSSSSBUl ll..u. u

SUTTON &

LYON'S KATHA1R0X,

LYON'S GINGER,

LYON'S ELEA

iball

the

the

RKI-nCT-n-

travcllnc

such

corporate ills

Uses

Jhrrori) ALWAYS

personal

.HAVE

Un,,ln(u,

- m (WW r V v t wv m. mm m .iau wiiAa waxijJ
Jacksonville. Sept. 29, 18CG If

EL DORADO
UNION CLUB ROOM,

Corner of Cal. Oregon Sis.

Tiion- -
med saloon;

The best
served

'AKREK.
Jaclionvlllc. March 19, '67 ap!21tf

G-OO- D "E"WS!

The City House,,
nsjsubtwfnClir..niUBn.l JUl-o- : w ijoty

of tht l.prM Slovn,'

IS TIIK TO GET

'A SQUARE MEAL.9

D. Lavenberg, - - - - Frop'r.

lialTOUS.

I --vrT'AT c a o FOLLOWS :,fltfr..- -
.. to 7 o'clock;

Dlinier, . . .12 to -
Suinr, .. n t t

JOIIX P. IIOUCK,
I'KAtTICAL

Wakliiiiakor and Jeweler!
Origan Stitti, Jadiomdlr,

New Style, Solid Jewelry,
Well auorted, of plain, engraved, en- -

nmnlAil Vlin. Si...cett.baBddJ.I"",,
etc., etc.

U n n;i twr . ,
OAU "aa OUVer W atCUeS,

lft,,.r rencb, nusli.b and Amerltau Manuraclurc,
Krst yualliy only.

18 - DAV VXD JIO-IIO- CLOCKS,
Setb Thomas' Alarm. Weight nnd

Spring Clocks. etc, tic.

All articles are Urlullv uarrai.ln nn.l .III
! 'M 2o i' cn, httI a y &r bouse

town.
n nicties i"e'V;'In "H!1 .' "palrlw.

;:," be,7"' 7, express , and will be returned as
"'nnpoiii

Jacksonville, April C, 1 p6T. td

DR. HUFE I. AND' S
UHCUt. ti

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS!
TkUnt lnllrof lb, B),l:
a ntuini lwftie

tfy A.ttnikU lilui:
UriM.I fr Mtt inr lar.lr r.nllr An

the Mtrrtlotu Bf ib, iljnm. Until.
itvniMb and Tr '

Fi 1 'i" "Ug,,uU nJ ,,UH "l"".

NOBODY SHOULD "BE WITHOUT IT !

J. 0 t'aiKH, l'r.,n.f)r

il.
S,Osyet s.oFraU.

To whom it May Concera.
MY WIFE. 11. M. UILLCNUICOCK, bavlug

ray bed and board without just cauw
trroocalion all ron are named BRainsttrust n her on my account, as niter ihl dtwill not pay any debts or her contraclInK.J'' HILLBNUKOCIC.

Jacksunrille, June 29, 16CT. je29w

Iinlf nnf r : s s

T W'AUX mpv a vr. ii vr
l)nii. -., . :.. . 'rf..,"' ' .Tuir

C toAOKS at PAH ffi. bXbac$l SOoMhewholenmcuntdue

JatfcaaafWe, June 27, 1867. JeSStcmbwif
. a5fcrr!

fud Celibncr. Essav
gpsyTM, Instruction ror young tnetu.

4mu Anuses nnlch pfoatralc the
wUh sure mnim nf r. j.t c.U

tWesrfftJa sealed letter envelopes. Ad-- .
JKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard4ltlia,Jrljttip!,t 1a ocllu-l-j

Kerned) for l'urif)(yR
ueuing me rerres,

s, is
'S HAUUCRG TEA.
(creative aealml.! mn.i .n.
timely. Coinr.osfil ,( hrlx

feu sufelv to liifani. n ,11.
i'b, Frenoh tr.aui.h and Ger- -

uac-ag- e. IU IT!
'be and rttail drur

i.

E, DruvoUt.
oArtnt .lOClaritrtcl.

' Fan Franc.Aen

I ri'l
:.:. T.t'r.l.AV"i.?5::1 '"? u.VTJii ...

M1I..1I1 llll'Vll fV n

:.

twu

to

"f","M.

of

af

u.

A--

to

h
in

hut

an

v.,

iia.m.kv -- iiii.ir.T. '." ...'....V." :". v i

at:bk5&. k ,,"k "ZZ ZZT W?: T IMt ' '

ftactional le

"Vfi considered.

.u.

PLACE

Urtgcn,

li.

LABORlxn

Wholesale

I 'V I

';iMM4r "vtHR? Thm--tASSSSSSSR9.lVT.'C.7V
'mmimWFmmmWm$B" l't;BnHKDRWiJ! i, Cli Pit;

WmmmWWmmmWWmv W-iW- i'iKUIfBVT .: rTV ..., ', ; T.' nfMSmom
mWmMimWWm1A K. J I tUm mtM.mm 1
mWMHm.lL J "Er:jr '.T.Vi 11 -- i.iMliii1y fcaliasmsw -- "-""-- i;iri i m uk sh w.1 wiv m-

B iT.IV 1- -1 W 11W--4- 1 tUAi4k--ttf-
wsisVw ,TlisisflBi .f FYm z mmwm. ZBSMLt .,..'i1ir i i uw I

'J V. ;saBnPcn. ? v.at :.v-i,itisa- v wpf,. V:Bt . 'SVP ?ifx7,1S: . jKUKi' wr Vi f Mntmwmmmm . mm ,.--

' rWiiJ amnur : - J.''Jsar

HYDE,

EX'CT

POWDER,

personal,

tweuiy.onc

Striking.

wholetalc

MkmmiMtJiML,SL,


